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1432.

Dec. 6.
Westminster.

1433.
Jan. 11.

Westminster.

Jan. 23.
Westminster.

Jan. 26.
Westminster.

Membrane15— cont.

granted the premises, bythe name of all his lands,tenements,rents,
services, meadows, pasture and faldage in the towns of Fakenham,
Sapston,Honyton and Little Fakenham,to William Galyon,Edmund
Couper,clerk, and John Gerard,without licence. On his death the
premises were taken into the king's hand,but now, for 6s.8d. paid in
the hanaper,the kinghas pardoned the trespass above referred to, and

granted licencefor the said grantees to have the premises again and
to grant them to Isabel late the wife of the said Giles,for life,with

remainder to his daughtersJoan and Isabel,and their heirs.
Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.
Presentationof John Sargerto the church of Ippelpenne,in the diocese

of Exeter,void bythe resignation of John Frank.

The like of John Oppye,chaplain, to the church of St. Martin in the
Pig-market,Chichester,void by the resignation of William Fryk ;
directedto the dean of Chichester.

The like of ThomasHulle,chaplain, to the church of Slapton,in the
dioceseof Lincoln,void bythe death of William Pentecoste,and in the
king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the abbey of Berkyngbeingin
his hands.

Revocationof the protection for one year granted to John Conyan of

London,* marchaunt,'

as beingabout to proceed to Picardythere to abide

in the company of Richard Curson,esquire, captain of the castle of

Sandgate,becausehe tarries in the city of London and the suburbs

thereof,as John Olneyand John Pattesle,the sheriffs, have certified.

Presentationof HenryBatelly,chaplain, to the church of Southwotton,
in the dioceseof Norwich.

Licencefor the prior and convent of St. Saviour's,Bernmndeseye,to
elect an abbot in the room of ThomasThetford,deceased.

•r

Pardonfor the alienation byGiles Gerard of lands in Fakenham and

Euston to William Galyon,Edmund Couper,clerk, and John Gerard.
(In the same terms as in the last entry but seven, except that the fine in the
hanaper is 16s. Sd.,and Isabel the late wife, herehas licence to receive the

premises, which clause doesnot occur in the other entry.)

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to BartholomewHalley,
yeoman of the crown, of 6d. a daybyreason of his office fromEaster last
out of the farms and issuesof the counties of Bedford and Buckingham.

Byp.s.
Vacatedbysurrender, the kingon 29 Septemberin his sixteenth year having

granted him the said 6d.for life.
Mandatein pursuance to the sheriff of the counties.

Bythe same writ.
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Nov.25. Licence,byadvice of the council, and for 4(W.to bepaid at the receipt
Westminster.of the Exchequer,to Christina,abbess of Wilton,that the prioress and

convent shall have the custodyof the abbeyduringthe next voidance.

Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise above. [This version begins 'Seiatis quod de
gratia

' insteail of ' Seiatisquod nos de gratia.']

Jan. 23.
Westminster.

Jan. 31.
Westminster.

1432.
Nov.26.

Westminster.

1433.
July21.

Westminster.


